
LIDO SIDES
Dirty Fries smothered in Cheese, Spring Onions and Bacon Bits GF    £4.99
Add: Pulled pork £2.00

Garlic Bread V   .....................................................£2.99 with cheese £3.99

Sweet Potato Fries VG  GF   ...................................................................£3.99

Skin on Fries VG  GF   .............................................................................£3.25

Giant Onion Rings V   .........................................................................£2.95

Mac & Cheese Pot V   .........................................................................£3.79

House Kale Slaw V  GF   .......................................................................£1.95

Chips VG  GF   .........................................................................................£3.25

Side Salad with Balsamic Dressing VG   ................................................£2.99

LIDO DESSERTS
Classic Eton Mess GF   ..........................................................................£5.99
Meringue with whipped cream, fresh strawberries & raspberry coulis, Sussex vanilla ice 
cream, all jumbled and delicious

Warm Belgian Chocolate Brownie V   ................................................£4.99
The perfect brownie, with Belgian chocolate sauce and Sussex vanilla ice cream

Jaffa Cake VG   ......................................................................................£4.99
Three layers of orange flavoured sponge layered with an orange flavoured gel. Finished with 
a vegan chocolate icing

LIDO TRADITIONAL 
FAVOURITES
Hand Battered Cod with Chips, Garden Peas and Tartare Sauce  ...£11.99

Messy Lasagne  .................................................................................£10.99
Layers of pasta with bolognese and creamy béchamel; served with chips and a salad garnish

Vegan Chickpea & Spinach Curry served with a Chapati VG   ...........£11.99

LIDO BURGERS
Our burgers are locally sourced from an award-winning butcher made 
with 100% chuck steak and beef brisket. Our burgers are served in 
a brioche bun with fresh crisp iceberg lettuce and a beef tomato 
alongside fresh cooked skin on fries.

Classic  .................................................................................................£8.99
Tender flame-grilled 4oz burger

Mac & Cheese Burger  ......................................................................£12.99
A 6oz burger, smothered with creamy mac & cheese

The Mighty Lido  ...............................................................................£15.99
Two 4oz flame grilled burgers topped with American cheese, treacle streaky bacon and 
onion rings, with BBQ sauce on the side

The Beyond Burger VG   .....................................................................£12.99
Delicious plant based vegan burger topped with vegan smoked Applewood cheese,  
red onion and vegan mayonnaise. All served in a delicious vegan toasted bun

Add: 4oz Burger Patty to any Burger £2.70  |  Upgrade to Sweet Potato 
Fries £1.99

LIDO STARTERS
Mac & Cheese Bites V   ......................................................................£5.99
Crispy coasted mac & cheese bites served with sweet chilli dipping sauce

Calamari ..............................................................................................£6.99
Battered salt pepper squid served with a sweet chilli and crème fraîche dipping sauce

Deli Board  ........................................................................................£17.99
Can’t decide? Why not taste your way through our tempting deli board? Mac & cheese 
bites, skin on fries, battered salt & pepper squid, crispy chicken strips, garlic bread, tortilla 
chips; served with a selection of dips

LIDO GRILL
From the grill

BBQ Chicken Melt GF   .......................................................................£10.99
Succulent chicken breast topped with bacon, barbecue sauce and melted cheese; served 
with chips and kale slaw

Gammon Steak GF   ............................................................................£11.99
Gammon steak with either a fried egg or pineapple; served with chips, peas and grilled tomato

Add Peppercorn or Diane Sauce ........................................................£1.99

LIDO SALADS
Caesar Salad V   .................................................................................. £7.49
Crisp cos lettuce tossed with homemade croutons, caesar dressing and Italian style cheese

Add

Grilled Chicken  ................................................................................... £2.00

South Coast Crab Subject to seasonal availability ........................................ £3.00

Sweet Potato Falafel VG   ..................................................................... £3.00

V Vegetarian VG Vegan GF Gluten Free

Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy, please 
speak to a member of our team before placing your order. We follow good hygiene 
practices in our busy kitchens, but unfortunately we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes 
are completely free of allergens. Fish dishes may contain small bones. Some items may 
contain traces of alcohol. Products are subject to availability. Prices include VAT.


